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2/17/14 Day off from School- 

         Daily camp fees apply (above). 

  2/18/14 Day off from School- 

         Daily camp fees apply (above). 

Spring Break Camp 2014 

Available Dates: 
Mon. 3/17, Tues. 3/18, Wed. 3/19, Thurs. 3/20, Fri 

3/21, Mon. 4/13/24  Daily camp fees, weekly camp 

fees OR camp duration fee for all 6 days:  ½ day 

$175; ¾ day $200; full day $230 

       2/17/14 Day off from School- 

         Daily camp fees apply (above). 
Summer Camp 2014 

Summer camp starts Fri. 6/6 

Rising Stars Gymnastics 

@Kids Choice Sports, Dance and Fitness 

6500 W.  Rogers Cir  #1000 Boca Raton, Fl 33487 

561-998-4225 

www.gokidschoice.com 

info@gokidschoice.com 

9/5/13 Day off from School- 

Daily camp fees apply (above). 

  10/18/13 Day off from School- 

Daily camp fees apply (above). 

11/11/13 Day off from School- 

Daily camp fees apply (above). 

Thanksgiving 2013 

Available Dates: 
Wed. 11/27, Fri 11/29, Daily camp fees 

Interested in really early drop off on Fri. 11/29 to do some 

shopping?  Let us know us know what you need and we’ll 

see if we can set it up! 

Holiday Camp 2013 
Available Dates: 

Mon. 12/23, Thurs 12/26, Fri 12/27, Mon. 12/30, Th 

1/2, Fri. 1/3, Mon. 1/6 Daily camp fees  OR duration 

camp fee for all 7 days:  ½ day $205; ¾ day $235; full 

day $270 

1/20/14 Day off from School- 

        Daily camp fees apply (above). 
 

 
 

Thank you for choosing Rising Stars Gymnastics for your camp needs.  Rising Stars Gymnastics 

offers campers fun and games, art and crafts, snacks, free play, movies, lunch (included for ¾ and full day 

campers), and of course, LOTS of gymnastics!  Early drop off and late pick ups are available. 

 

Daily Camp fees are as follows (ages 3 & 4 may come ½ day; 5 and older may come ½, ¾ or full day): 

½ day  (8:30-12:00) $35.00/day;  ¾ day (8:30-3:00) $40.00/day;  Full day (8:30-5:00) $45.00/day 

 

Weekly rates ($160/ 1/2 day, $185/ ¾ day, $210 full day) and duration of camp rates available for 

holiday, spring break and summer camp (check each).   Extended care (7:30-8:30 and 5:00-6:00) is available 

to full day campers for $7.00/day.  Non-class students must also add an administrative of fee of $2.00/day, 

$10/holiday & spring break, $25.00/summer, or $40.00/year.  Sibling discount is 10% on each additional 

child.  Snacks are included for all campers and lunch is included for ¾ and full day campers (Summer, 

Holiday and Spring Break:  M, W, F are pizza; T, Th are Pasta; Day camp is pizza only). 

 

 
 

Sample Schedule: 

8:30 drop off, movie,   12:45 warmup 

        coloring, etc 1:00 free time 

9:15 roll, warmup 2:30 games 

9:30 floor circuit, 3:30 snack 

9:40 beam circuit 3:45 movie 

9:50 tumble trak 5:00 aftercare 

10:00 bar circuit (movie, draw, 

10:10 floor skills board games 

10:20 bounce house etc) 

10:30 snack (included) Additional Programs included: 

10:45 stretch Karate, Rhythmic Gymnastics, 

11:00 trampoline Cheerleading, Dance, Fitness 

11:15 vault 

11:30 crafts 

11:50 games 

12:00 lunch 

12:20 relax 


